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Laws of the Church ; namely, Act anent the ex-
amiflation and reception of students of l)ivinity
and probationers and ministers coming from other
churches; Act anent the course of stody to be
pursued by students for the Holy Ministry, with
the amcndmnent proposed by the Trustees of
Queesi's College. This amendment provides that,
shortening the length of Colleg-e sessions, an(] in-
cl'easing their nuiober, shall take place only in
the case of sucb students as are specially recom-
mended thereto by their respective fPreshyteries.

The subjeet of Sabbath Observance, brought
up by ai) overture from the Presbytery of Moni-
treal, engaged the attention et the Synod. àlin -
isters were enjoined to preach on the sul>ject soon,
and a petition against public ' iabbath desecration
to the three branches of the Legisiature was adop-
te,Î by the Synod.

Trhe Managers of the Widows' and Orphans'
Fund presented a liighly satisflactory Report, and
mens were dirert ed to be used to increase the
congregational collections in aid of the Fond.

From the Report of the Frenchi Mission Coin-
mintee it appeared that the mission in Qucbec
was in a prosperous condition ; but that in that
at Montreal a misunderstanding had arisen bc-
tween the missicnary and the Committee, which
had retarded the ivorking of the mission. The
Synod appointed a committee to investigate the
whole matter and arrange the existing difficulty.

Addresses were adopted, as usual, to lier Ma-
jesty the Queen, and to bis Excellency the Gov-
err'>r Gener aI.

There were many other matters of importance
which camp befo re the Synod ; but which may
not be of so niuch interest generally to the public.

The next meeting cf Synod is appointed to be
held in Montreal on the lst Wedniesday of July,

CIIURCH IN LOWER PROVINCES.

hIOME MISSION.

To us wbo have so long and earnestly advocat-
ed the great and important cause of Homie MNis-
siens, an(l have so frequently lainented the apathy
and indifference which appeared te prevail in
meny places respecîing the Spiritual interests cf
our fellow-men, and even our tellow-coloniste and
fellow-Christians, living tînder our own eye and
et our very doors, it must be a source cf mucb
gratitude and joy, te leara that this mark cf re-
prcnch is now about te be speedily and entirely
wiped away. The night cf coldness and indolence
is tiow, we hope, completely past, and a seeson cf
life, and zeal, aîîd nctivity je about ta commence..
A better and a heaithier feeling, more consonant
with the dictates cf humanity itself, and with the
principles cf or Holy iteligion, begins tomake its
eppearance, and efforts in some degree cominen-
surate with the exigencies cf the case are about
tn be made. Now it must be evident te every re-
flecting mmnd that an enterprise cf this nature, iu
order ta be succeseful, must be conducted on a
generel scale, and must extend over the ivhole
Church. A work cf much importance and ag-
nitude, wbich could not be done at ail, or dune
with extreme difficulty,by eue or aetew individuals,
cen be easily and successfully accomplished when
a greet number cf' pesons lend their assistance.
It was exceedingly fitad proper thet a move-
ment cf the kind in aid cf Home Missions should
commence in Halifax, the capital cf the Province,
in the oldest and moat prosperous congregations;
but it should no& be confined to that spot, or to
any eue locality. The eddresses and correspon-
dence cf the Bev. Messrs. Herdman and Meair,
which from time te time appeared in the periodi-
cals, and the unwearied exertions cf the Lay As-
sociation, had in some meesure _prepared the
minds cf the people for such an effort; and the
visit cf the last named Clergyman te Halifax, was
considered the best occasion for making an ap-
peal te the people, and exciting their sympathies
and Iiberality in support cf Home Missions. Lest
Lord's Day that Rev. Gentleman advocated the

cause of the Churcb cf Scotland anîl the dlaimis
of or destitute counitrymen and fellow-Christiens
throughout the Province, with bis usual ability
and eloquence ln the polpits cf the Iwo city
churcbe, and lie did nat plend in vain. H1e show-
ed from personal linowledge and observation that
there was vêt nîuch land to be possessed, that the
spiritual destitution in the Freshyterian settle-
miente ivas extensive and truly lamentable, that
the inhabitants not only felt their need cf the
Gospel and welcomed the visit cf its miîuisters, but
were axicus te do whaî. they coold fer the sup-
port cf the ordinances of Religion ; that in Wal-
lace, eut- cf the branches of his mission, in a con-
gregraticu which has been vacant for a number
cf years, there is a strong desire for public wor-
ship, as testified hy the attendance et the differ-
eut Churches and by tlie formation cf a Lay
Association, ccusisting at first cf 40 members,
now iricreased te about 100, and by the sobscrip-
tions iii aid cf a new church amooliting te the
sumn cf £350 ; that in Pictou the destitution was
as great in many places as in Wallace itself,
and far more extensive, there being a number cf
cougregations vacant; that the attachment cf the
people te the Churcb cf Scotland was as enduring
us ever. as mauifested by their urgent and renew-
ed applications te the Colonial C ommittee fuir
ministers, nnd by the attendance cf tlbousands at
the dispensation of the Sacrement of the Lcrd's
Supper in the tcwn cf Picton) and et McLennan's
Moointain last automan. Mr. Macnair was enabled
te gîve a stilI more full and particular account cf
the wanuts of the Preabyterians in P. E. Island,
haviug speut the hast winter in Charlottetown.
By the hast census cf the population there were
9000 persons who professedi themselves adherents
cf the Chnrch of Scotland in the Island, a larger
number then adbered ta any other Protestant
Co)mmtunion. Missionaries are unuch needed la
many places, more especially in Belfest, George-
town, and New London, ail cf which he had vis-
ited. The cengregation cf St. James Chureh,
Charlottetown, had received the lergeet share of
bis Missionary labours, and as an evidere cf
their ettachunent te the Church and their w~ill-
ingness te support the Gospel, hie steted that at
the dispensation cf the Lord's Supper, about two
montha cage. betiveen 70 and 80 communicants
lj ined in th e observance cf that solemn crîhinance,
and the congregation had raised during the last
year in subscriptions, collections, and othcrwise,
the sumn of £250 currency, for the support cf Ee-
ligicus ordinances, and for repairs on their cboirch.
The statemient, cf this young, aad zealous, and
devoted Missionary, fi-om personal knawlcdge
and recent observation, evidently produced e deep
impression upon the minds cf bis audience, aud a
cheerful and ru'ady response was given te the
earneet and powerful appeal for Missionary aid.
Collections were made lu bath churches for the
Home Mission Fond et the conclusion cf Divine
service, the collection ln thus morning at St. Met-
thew's Church amcuniting te £21 7s. 6d., and in
the evening et St. Andrew's Church te £10 12s.
3d. It is devoutly to be wished that the gcod
impression then produced may net be soon effaced.
Arrangements, we are bhappy te learn, are no0w
in progress for making collections and obtaining
subecriptiens ta the Mission Fond in the country
as well as in Halifax; and it is te be heped tbat
before the close cf the sommer additional travel-
ling Missionaries,someof them speaking tbe Goelic
language, will be found in this extensive field cf
usefulness.- Halifax Guardian.

Mr. Macnair, we lenrn, lias since accept-
ed the charge cf the3 COngregation in
Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island,
where there is a large congregation who
have learned te devise liberal things,
though they have long been without the
regular services of n pastor.

TuE. SYNOD) 0F THE PRESBYTERIAN CHUucu
0R NOVA SCOTI.-This Synod met in Prince St.

Churcb, 1>ictiiu, on Tuesday, 25tb cf Joue, et 4
o'clock P. M., after an epprojelete sermion froum
the Bey. James Ross, cf West River, retiring
Moderator, frein1 Dan]iel vi. 3. Il An excellent
spirit ivas in hlm."

After the Synod wvas censtituted, the Presby-
tery cf Truro reporte(], that the Bev. George
Christie hnd been loosed from the Pastoral tharge
cf tbe coogregaticu cf Gay's River, Shulbenacadie,
and I.ower Stewaie-ke, f4nd inducted ite that of
the crngregatioii of Yar-motb--tliit the Rey. R.
Sedg%%ick had bren indicted inte tie Pastoral
charge cf the clîngregation cfMuu 1 idbt-
and that MNr. E. E. Roîss had been uîrdainedl over
the congregation cf Upper Londouderry.

The Presbytery cf P'icton reported that Mr.
Geo. Patterson had been uîrdained te the P astuiral
charge of the congregation cf Salem Church,
Greenhill.

The 11ev. James Bevue w-as chosen Moderator,
and, having briefly addressed the Syaiod, took the
chair. The evening sederunt was occupied with
devotional exercises.

WVED.xEsDày.-After the opening cf the Synod
yesterday morning, the 11ev. James Ross, late
Moderator, laid upon the table a paper received
shortly after the close cf the lust meeting of Syncd
froua the Synod cf the Free Churcli, addressed te,
the Moderater and Members cf Ibis Synod; aui
alsîî a letter addressed to him as Moderator cf
Ibis Synod, signe(] by the Rev. Andrew King
Moderator cf the Free Church Synod, covering
the saie. The farther consideration cf tbese
documents was deferredl tilI the Report cf the
Committee on union be brouglit op.

Mr. Rose also laid upon the table a deeply
iateresting letter from. the 11ev. Messrs. Nisbet
and Turner from. Upolu, Samoa, giving an ac-
cont cf the commencement of or Foreign
Missicnary operations et Aneiteum, and cf the
co-operetian of the hrethreu cf the Londocn Mis-
sionary Society. The Synod beard the letter
iih moch interest, and referred iL te the Boaro

cf Foireign> Missions.
The Syncd next received the Reparts of the

Fitiancial Se-cretaries cf the Presbytrif-s of Truro
and P'icton. They ccnteiued in 'a tebular forai
anse ers te the questions regarding the Financial
affairs îîf engregations, agreed upon ut hast meet-
ing cf Syniod. Tbey were refiirred to a Cern-
mittee, ccnsisting cf 11ev. Messrs. Caîmpbell,
Watson, and Mr. Jas. iMcGreguir, wvith directions,,
te examine them andtI u repoirt ta Syuîud as sooWt,
after receiving the answers frcm thus Presbytery
cf P. E. Island as possible and making such sug-
gestions as they may think necessary te carry
cul the object contemplated.

'The Rev. Mr. Trotter reported verbally froni
the Commnittee appointed to prepare a memorial
te the Lu.gislature on the injustice cf Sectarian
Institutions supported by the Stete Goveromeal.
H1e stated that the Committee bad drewn up 0
petitien, copies cf which bcd beeu forwerded tO
the several ministers te be signed in their several
congregations.

Mr. Trotter reported verbally fromn tbe Con"
mittee cf the United Presbyterian, Chorch,' thet
they had applied te the Church la Scolland fof
another preacher, te which application ne reply
had yet been received. The diligence of tbg
Comimittee was approved. and they were re-ar
pointed with their former powers.

TJ'e Comxeittee appointed te prepare rule#
of procedore for the guidance cf or Chdrce
Courts, gave in their Report.. It stated thet tb#
Committee had examined several documents
the Rules and Formin enf they ecesso Crc
the kind, nd thts in genea Seheyso approved
but that there were many peints requiring col]
sideretion, and, as the United Presbyterien Chure~
are publisluing an amended set cf Rules, the!
recommended delay until this be received,
tbe object cen be more easily and more succeo
fully accemplished. The Synod received tl 1,
port, approved cf the suggestions it contai"'~
and reappointed the Committee, with the addti~o
cf the B1ev. Mr. Roy, te carry these auggestiolï
into effect,-Eastern Chronicle.U
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